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t, Introdu.tion
The purpose ofthis papcr is io examine the periodic

displacements of the yaw strfig in certain iypes of
the.mal, a phenomenon observed by the author on
numcrous occasions *'hen flying h wjndy and tlrrbu-
leniconditions. The objective is to icicniify the causeof
theseyawstringdisplacc ents,andtocorlSideramodj-
fied icclni.lue of ihermaling clcsigned to better utilize
the speclfic kind of updrafts disc(ssed in ihis subnis-
sion. The paper rvill also deal witlt tlle coniroversial
issue of lift relnted variations in airspeed. A fu.ther
objcctive is io explore the possibility of developing an
audio-variometer stereo systenl capable of pickinS up
the differential hfi acting on the extremities of ihe left
and rightrving respectjvely, and thereby assist thepilot
in ihe cletection of thennals, and once foruid, to make
better use of ihcm.
U. Historv and backsround

The initial impetus io thc study w.ls giverby a flight
undertaken on August 17, 1989 to saiisfy thc Silver C
requirements for a fli8ht of no less thin 5 hours. The
writer was instructed to lanct no later thnn l9:15 hours
LD.T. and io remah wiihin sight of ihe aitcndinB
Of f ici.1l Observer. The takc-of f krok place shorily bef ore
noon. Ii was a sumy day, slightly breezy, and the base
of tt'e cutnulus clouds cncountered .luring ihe flight,
which lasied 7 1/2 hours, reachecl 4500 fcct AGL

Aftcr abolrt 6 hours the borcdom of drawing stcady
circles in thc vicnity of the ai.field was btoken by the
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s tartling discovery that ihe mov emenis ofboth stick and
rr.rdderhad assumeda cycljca I pa ticrn, closelysynchro
,,iz^d \\ ith pul-e lil'e -b inB' ot lhe yab .Lr,r\t. p, imJ-
rily in the direction ofihe higherwing. When aitempts
io suppress these movements resultcd in a verynoiice
ablc decrease in ihe rate o f cl imb, i t became clear ihat the
phenomenon corild not rcasonablybe attributed to un-
coordjnaied flight.

After furthcr experinerttation with ihis tcchnique,
hcnceforthreferred to as "pulshg," the authorwas able
todrastica y nrcreaseihe rante ofhis flights. Finally, in
1992 lte submitied his fjnclinBs to Gerhard Waibcl of
Alcxander Schleicher Segelfl ugzcugbau, Germany,who
encouraged him to presenthis work to OSTIV.
IIl. Tall thermal pluInes - a valid model?

lhe J,,lhor , model of i.,ll tl-r mrlplrmF'r- o e

times questioncd by those who support thc vortex now
structurc of thermal bubblcs. Shce many oi the con-
cepts advanced in this paper are based on thermal
plLrmes, this criticisrn shoLrldbe dealt rvjih at ilLis Poini

The writcr believes that r\'hile tllcImal bubbles are
quite commol, they are not ihe only forln by wfiich
warm air may risc.

1. As it is impossible for a glicter to rise above a
thermal bubble, onlyacontinuousihermalwill allor{'an
initially lower glider to olri climb another one.

2. Whenflying from onc developing cumulus cloud
io anothcr, the pilot may lose scveral thousand feet in
altitude, only to nukeupforthislosswellbelow ihenexi
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cloud choscn. What are the probabilities of regularly
arriving at thc precise momcnt when a new bubble
happcns io go by, and sometimes to be so luckt for

3. Jus! bccause the ground source of ihe thcrnal is
exhausted, the lattcr does not necessarily tuIl1 into a
bubble. The ratio of height toh'idth ofa typicat thermal
bubbleis routhly 1:2. Utrlessthe renDantplume under,
goes consider:b]c contraction, it is likely to be far too
high for a vortex flow to develop.
IV, The lilt profile of tilied thennale

Because ihe sink rate ofa sailplane does noi allow it
r" l(ft .rp h r.lr the ri.:n8,rir .,round ,1. il i., Jmrnor.
practice rvhen flyhg n1 a tilied thermal to shift one's
circle uprvnrd by an ap p ropria te disiance on every turn
nr order to prevent the glider frombehg ihrown out on
the.lownwind sidc of ihe thermal. Thcsc corrections are
one rcason rvhy ihe control movements assume a cycli'
c.l chnrncier. However, b explain ihe perioclic deflec
iiolls of the yaw string, lve must look more decply.

Figu re I shou, s a thernal convected do\^'nwind. The
windspeed is 5 knots and ihe warm airriscs at the same
sperd. I f $,e ignore for the mom cni the effect of the wind
gradicnt, as *'ell as the variations in the vertical accel
eratbn of ihe buoyantair, theslopenngleof thc ih€rma1
rvillbe,l5 d-"trees Dissccting the ihermal at rithiangles
to its center linc along points AfA2, wc obtain a roughly
circular cross-section as shown ot1 the left.

The ljft is :ssuncd io be strongcsi in the core and

Sraduallydimnrishingtowards the fringcs. This is indi-
cated by small + symbols ofvarying density, as wellas
by arrorvs ofdifferintlengih inthe thermal plume itself.
For ihe presentpurpose we shall call this rhe "liftden
sity" of d1c dlermal. (In fluid mechanics jt is morc
properlyrefefied to as "momentum flux.")ftwejoin the
points ofthe arrows in sectionAl A2 weget whatmay
bcstbe described as a "lift profile."

Ii is evident that a glidcr could remain in even lift by
fl) irg lrue ci-cles onlv if llr" rhenn-l remain" p.rpen
dicular to the Sround.lf there is only a lightbreezc,the
gliderwill traverse the thermal atsome angte other than
90 degrees to the la tter's center line (see dashed lina 81,
82). resultint in an elonga tcd cross section. I t should be
noted that the liftprofile is no longer symmetdcal as it
was in the prev ious ca se. This is, among other factors yct
tobe considercd, bccause the warm air on the left of the
plume hns traveled a shorter distance fromthe Sround
tltnn that on the righi, evcn though the aliitude is rhe

Additional disiortions of the lift profile occuras the
rishg warm air causes cooler air to be drawn into the
system from ihe sides. While this entrainment takes
place in the absenceofanywnld, itcanbe coLmted on ro
distori the lift prolile €ven more inits presence.

lM1atever the case may be in the light of above
findings, the mere fact ihai the cross-section Bt-B2 in
Figure l is oval in slupe, dictates that if thepiloiwishes
to optimize his ratc of climb, he must make constant
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FIGURE 1. i he liil profilcs ofa tilted thenn.l.
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pltc riN ract th.t

FICURI 2. The effect of the wind gridien t and oiher fa ctors on the slope ang]e of a ihcrmal plume.
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corrections in the radius of turn to remain in the most
concentrated areas of lift. lt should be noted ihai a lift
profile taken a t right angles to section line B1-82, namely
betweenCl andC2, lvould lookquiiedifferent from the
previous one.Infact, if this lift profile i'ere tobe drarvn
on abaseline aswide asb€fore, ii wouldbe nrveried ai
its extremities. This means thatiftliderX is already ai a
steep angle olbnrk. it will break oui of the ihermal ai
points Cl and C2 and gei into sink. On ihe basis ofhjs
sharply fluctuating variometer readjngs the pilot may
seek to solve lhe problcm by shifiing his circle. It by
applying conventional ieclmiqu es, hc rcd uces his angle
of bank when in lilt (positions 81 and B2), he will be
dumped outof thc thcrmal aliogether (pointE). Seeing
glider Y gahnrg aldrudc rapidly above him, he will be
misled tobelieve thathis friend latchedonto an isolaied
thermal bubble. Obvjously, the pilotofglider Y, who is
circljng higher up in thc wider part of the thermal, does
nothave any trouble staynrg in lifi throughou! his tuns.
ThcpiloiofglidcrX could try io allevjate abad sitr.latiorl
by wetl timed mdder deflectbns, i.e. by pLrlsing, and
ihereby approximatc the shape of the cross section
rcfcned io earlier (Bt B?).

Figure 2 in troduccs several additiona I factors fot ou r
considcration. On a windy day the masscs of \\,arm air
rising from ihe troruld arc acceleraied from a standstill
in boih a vertical and a horizontal direction. Because ihis
accelcratiotl in h{o directions occurs at different raies,

the thermal plume is displaccd down('ind in a .urve.
Thewind gradient, asrepresented by theline graphon
the left, will greatlyamplifyihe curvatureofthe plume.
While the h'ind iear the ground aiiacks ihe ihermal
almost a t right angles, it iends io reinforce the lift further
up as the cun'ature increases. This may be one of the
reasons why the mostvigorous liftis usually found on
the upwnld side of the cloud. All of thesc factors could
contribute tolurther distoriions jn thc cnergydistribu-
tion n1a tiltcd thcntal as suggested in the asyrnmetrical
liftprofile 81-82 inFigure l, and thusbe instrumental in
the rhythmic control movements observed by the au-
thor. Note thc two comments in Figure 2. Ii may be
argued that sincc w€ deal r'ith individLral particles of
air, the wind cannoi aiiack streams of air as it does an
ajrfoil. As thc "curl-over cloud" in detail B of Figure 3

shows, streams ofair have a sufficiently cohesive struc-
lure to be attacked as atr aerodynamic entity, notwith-
standing the fact that ihe laltcr has internal motion.
Snoke plumes tilted dorvnwind are also ciicd as visual
.vid.n.e in the s.me.oniexi.
V, The effect of tilted thermals on the rate of climb

To find how deflected ripdrafts may affeci the rate of
climbwhen,inthecourseof a full turn, wellyaround the
confines of a tiltcd drermal, lei us look at the path of a

glider in a nLlrrow, buivcri;cal thermal at a bank angle
of45 degrees. For ihe prescnt purpose it will help us to
view the gliderasflying insidc a huge bottomless bowl
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Il(]liRI3. Th. pffc.ts of tilted theflnals onthe mte ofclimb.

as illustrated in Figurc3.ln ihc abscnceofanyt'ind, tlle
anglc at which ihe up.lraf ts atiack thel\'inBS f rom belorv
wan,l.l noi chante retardless of ihe glidcr's posilnD.
Howev€r, ha ihermnlsharply tilted do!vnwnrd ittvould
nppear that lLith lhe dircc&n of thc uprlrafts given, the
following scquorce is iikely to urfoldl

Position W: The slant(ld up.lrafts attack thc lvings
from ihclcftand aLnostatrithtangles to them. This('i1l
nr.ximi7e the r.te.f .limb.

l'osition N: The up.lrafis attack the !vints ai a rela-
tivclv slurp angl€ frombehincl, therebycausnlg the rrtc
of clinrb io .limnlish.

Position E: The upclrafts aitack ihc rvings ai a very
acLltc an8le frorn ihe riSht of thetliclcr. This wilL rcducc
ih., raic of climb io thc rninimum .:lLlring ihe turn.

Position Sr The updrafts attack thc wings ai a fai.ly
steep angle from thc frorlt, thcrcb) causing thc rate of
cljmb io increase agnin.

ConcllLsions: When circlinB in s1ante.1 updrafts of
rcsuLar lifi dcnsity, anyvariom€i€r fluctuaiions mnybe
caused sdely by thc roiational posjtbn ofthe Slider in
the thernlal. Undcr thcsc conditbns.rny attempts to
orcrcone the fluctuations bv shiftiDg the ccntcr of thc
turnswllllikelyprovecounterproduciive. Thc author is
lvcLl awa.e tllat the se.llrence described nbo! e is noi n1

... rpdn .,,1 \v.l tl.. '.'rn, ll m. .l i ".,i..,! I' .n,.
als tl\at the turns ofan aircraft rcnuh to i.r il)' uraffecte.l
b) thervind Whjle ihe latternpplics llhcrc thecntirc.rir
rnass surroundint thc flanc movcs h the sr re dir€c
iion, thccl.rim.:loes nothold true insiiuaiionsu here the
florv of air is disiurbcd by locilizcd updrnftsrn.l other
r" ,, r\v...J.r. 'r.Ir.r p.lr.ul.'rl) L.... \.1Frp
tlrc gli.l.r is circljng ai steep nngles ol b;rnk, thcrcby

causing the wings to cut
th-rough shifilng layers of air
several meters apart. The
very fact that when
thcrmalingin turbulentcon-
ditions, the pilot must con-
stantly move both stick and
rudder, shows ihe above
mentioned "steady driftcon-
ccPt" seriouslywanting. on
the oth€rhand, the obsarva-
tions made inregard to lig-
ure 3 of fer a plausibie expla-
nation why, when flying in a
tilted ihermal, the variom
eter often registers varyin8
1ift in a cyclical pattern. Ifwe
happen to share such a ther-
mal with another glider at
the same aliitude, we may

Bet the impression of being
cng:ged in some kind of
aerial roller coaster ride,
\\'ithout either of the two

planes really g;rining on the other- Moreovcr, we frc-
qucntly cvcrl hcar rhyihmic variaiions of certain a;r
noises which seem to reflect these rvave like move

VL The causes of lreriod;. vaw strine displa.ements
When a sailplane circlcs jn a thcrmal atsteep angles

ofbank, the relative airflow coulcl be viewed as having
twocompo,rents, themajor onebcing dcrivcd from the
forlvard motion of the plane, the other, although very
much rvcaker, arising from the updrafts attacking the

1 Lrr. tr, nr rl. idr'.1lrcd:re.l:or'of ll,elalter.ompo
nent is determined by thc angle of bank and ihe slope
anglc of the thernal. Under these conditions ihe posi
tion of thc yaw string may be considered as the resut tant
ofthese t!\'o cornponents. Where thc slopc of the ther-
nal lies roughly in line \a'ith the pitchaxis of a banked
glider, the yaw string wil1, unless corrective action is
takcn,bedisplaced tolvards thehighwing (positionEir
Figure 3). Ii should bc notcd tirat, provided the bank
antlc is siecp cnough/ the displacement of the yaw
strint may also occur in a veriical or ncar vertical
thermal ifihe lifi suddenly inc.eases.

If thc pilot upon entering the downwind sector ofa
tiltcd thermal fails to compensate for ihe srvin8 of the
yaw string, thc gli.lcrwill tend momeniarily io slip into
the iurn. Since ihe yaw string usually rci,,n! 1. irq

c€nter posiiion after a brief pause on its o n accord
(sonewhat like the iberrant srving of a $'fidsock), ihe
pilotisapinot torcnci toii. Bccausc thcauihorconsi.lers
tltesc cy.lical displacements of ihe yaw string qriite
significant, he proposcs to call this sector of a tilted
theflnal the "sljp scctor." In fact, ihe pilotmay wish to
utilize the lilt better by enierjng thc slip scctor' $,iih a
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rcduccd anSle ofbank if the thermal is rvidc cnorrth to
illor{'this. Thc objeciive is to positjon the r\]hgs ar n
more .rdvantagcous .xrgle of attack in rel.rti(nr ro rhe
slante.l up.lrafts. The princi e involved c.rn bc illus
trated by the follo nrg hypothe tical case: U in ligLlrc 3
!!e ('ere io release a stream of balloot1s into the tilted
thcrnlal, they \^'ould strike the \a'nrgs of the bankcd
Slideralnrosf s.Iuarcl), from below inposiiion !V,whereas
nr position E ihey are likely to niss thon altogether.
Vll. LifFrehted varintions iu iirsDeed

There have long been claims by glider pilots that a

sailplnne speeds up nr lilt and slolvs down nr sntk.
Itcgarding this point ihe author quericd a number of
very compc'tcnt pilois, among them several acrod)
namicjsts. Some of thcmwerequitesurc thaisuchspeed
chan8esoccur, othcrs tluttheydonot. Vcryfervof tttcn
offered any convincing proof one.!vay or the other.

To shecl sonelight on thisqucsiion rvecout.t lookat
the imatinary bottomlessbowl h Fjgure 3 as a coniinu
ous airfoil quite apartfrom the sailplanc. Ler us assumc
that s,e could somehoiv vary the slopc angle of the
thermal. Ifwe bcgin rvith a completely verticai Lipdraft,
the airfoilworild, provided it !vcrc cquipped.!vithsome
means of siabilization, remain in thehorizonral aititude
shown. FIor{'evcr, if we woLlld ctr.rngc thethermal fron
iis jnitially vertical position to thc tiltcd position illus-
irated, the airfoii would realign iiself h'iih thc flow of
air, and thus bc lifiecl up on thc sidc rnarked W. lf rlis is
indecd how a sailplanc reacts to the same conditions, ir
iseasy to see whyitwould be subject to cyclical fluctua-
tions h airspeed.In a sihlntionwhere the lift equals thc
sink rate of the glider, the lattcr ivil1, so to spcak, "run
downhill" for ihc firsthauturn (w-N-E), therebycaus-
ingit tospeedup,and thenclimb "uphill"ata gradually

causos thetail tobclifte.l uprvards.Ifthis moiionis nor
correcicd, ihe gliderwillspced up.Inposition Eihe tail,
plane's antleoIinc encchasihe opposire cffect,caus,
ing thc glider topitch up and to slow down.In the more
general casc rvhere a gli.lcr, which is tfinmecl for a
gjven airspccd and angle ofaiiack, suddenly cnrcrs an
area of lift, the reactiou of thc fail,plane will bc io rise,
ihereby incrcas g the airspccd. A lurther factor de
rived from Figu re 3 isthatinposition S thepitottube is
poiscd to pick up the slnnted updr:rfts, whereas in
positioft N it is not. Wherc rhe angles invdved are
exireme enouth, itrvill nrto.lucc an error in hdicated
airspeed just as it does during a side shp.
VIII. The technioue of pulsins

Whether or not the techiquc of pulshg is really
viable will be decidedby othe. giiderpilots. Therefore
a briel descripiion of this iechnique is given below for
ihose who rfish to put ii io the iest.

Thc firstthint onc mlrst do is to detcrmine ihe char-
acter ofthc thcrmalswhich arc prevailing orr rhe day.If
during sevcral well co ordinatcd tlLrns the ya!v string
r. n "irF r'e,ll) ir p Jrc, ir \!oJlo be.u,rnh rproJu.ti,..
to do anything other than keep the glidcr ceniered,
Horvever, lvherc thc yaw siring refuscs to settle dor'lr,
pulsntg is likelvio yicld good results, espcciallywhere
thesrvhgs of the yaw strhg take on a rhyihmiccharac,
tcr nnd the displaccmcnts are pre.lomnlarltly iowards
ihc hiSh rving.In this situation itisbesi to move the stick
onlyasll1uch asisneeded bmaintainconstantairspeed
and the b:rnk arrgie chosen. The objective is now to
correct ail significant deflcctn ns of the yarv siringwith
short, enertetic pcdal thrusts. In response the yaw sirnrg
should retrirn instanily to jts center position ivithout
overshooting. When one does run across ihe rjght typc

slo'vint pace tluough the sec,
ond half of the iurn (E-S-W).
If the lift is grcatcr than the
sir* rate, ihe pichrre woul.l
essentially remain thc sime,
cxcept that each of the folrr
positions illustrated will be
reached at an altih,de higher
than the precedin8 one-

Theremay alsobeforces at
work thatarise f rom the aero-
dynamic design of a glider.
"lo ensure longitudinrl trjnl
at a precleterrnnred airspeed,
the nose heaviness designed
;nlo the aircraft is counter,
acted by gn ing the tail-plane
aneBativc angle of nrcidcnce.
In posiiion N of Fi#re 3 the
slanted upclrafLs will attack
the tail-plane frombehind in
such a way that the latter's
negativc angle ol inciden c
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t- oflhcrmal (not all irregularly sltaped thcrmalsarcsuiF
iblc) and onc manages to establish ih€ riSht pulse

rythm,lhc results can be astonishinS. To Bauge one's
success, on(r need only siop thc pulsinS leDrporarily.
Oncc the techniquc is mastcrcd, ;t can bc rcfined with
ndclitional aileron and elcvator inputs, although the
cinphasis will remajn lvith ruddcr control.

Obviously pulshg,rt excessively 1o!r ajrspeeds is a
su re prescriptiur for u rli'rtcntiona I spins. Thercfore the
dirspecd nrust ncver be allowed io clrop below the

innmun sinkspeed listcdby the manufachrror forany
Bivcn bank angle, a practice which is prlrdent in any
casc. PulsanS should bc prncticed.lt a safealtitudea'rd
wella(,ay ffoln othcr srilplancs.
IX. tlo roueh conditions requi.e roueh flvine?

1ne follorvnrg example js Sivcn to illusir atc the tech-
nique ofpulshg ina practical context and toshow how
it difFers from convcntional methods of lhcrmaling. Thc
descriptio r{ill also serve as a summary of the kcy
poinis discussed so frr.

Figure4 isa cross-scctionof thesamc lhdrnral sho!vn
rn Figurt 3. The dotted circlc nrdicntes lhc positionof a

glider in the rrosi con.entrated lift of the themrl. A
pilot usinS ihc traditjon.ll method ofthcrmalingwillny
even, well-coord nrr toct tu rns at a constant n ngle ofba nk
centcred on pointCl. llccausr ol the uncvcn lift profilc
kncrgy density) the va.iometer may fluciuaie, say,
bct$'een4.5 ktsintheclowni{ind seckrrand 6.0ktshthe
upw'ind scctor. This rvill cause the pilot to increase the
bank angle in thc dorvnw ind sector(reduced I'ft)and to
dccrcasc jt in ttu upwind sccbr (increased lift). whilc
lhc pilot r{ill succeed in levehlg the exilernes of dre
!,,ariomltcr readings by shiftirg tlle cenicr of his tumlt
upwind to position H, hjs avcrate rat€ of climb will bc
less thnn itwns bcfore. The pilotwillprobrblyconclude
quite misiakerrly that lhc lif thas gencrally gottenweaker
in thc meantime.

If n pilot we.c !o apply thcprillciples put forth in this
papcr, he would proceed vcry differenily. To begnl
wiih, hc rvould notbc fooled by the fluctuations ofthe
variometer as he accepts them as an unavoiclilble condi-
tion whei nying in tilted ihcrmals- IIe will also try to
stay as close as possible to the up'lind si(le of the
thcrmal as hecan,becausc this allows lill1 to nlake use
of thc strongcst concentration of lift. lvhen travcrsing
thc uplrinLl scctor of tlre tum it will not botherhim thnt
he can only Lto so by fl)'nrg at a steeper an.l "less
cfficient"bankangle. Qaitc io the contnry, irlthoughhe
lvill pull up and sloh' do!!.n in this arca ofstrongcr lift,
hc $'ill reducc his angle of bank only .is much as is
ibsolutcly necessary. This approach is his firsl brcak
with iradiiional praciices ot thcrnraling.I Iis reason for
doing so is that hc sceks to hav(' the slantcd updrafts,
ivlich conre from his lcft in position VV irvhich lies
r.rprvind lrom position II), attick llis wings as s(luarely
.rs possible. Whcn he flies into ihe slip scctorof thc tuflr,
lh':pilot nNkeshis scc(md taclicrl change.ltaiher than
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incrcasing his angleof bank inweakencd lif t,hcrcduces
it. He does so for two reasons:

1.IIe does notwishto shift the cenicrofhis turns to
C2 as tlis woLrld force him out of lift latcr on, probably
near point D.

2. He wishes k) nuke the best ofthc slanted updrafts
which nre now stroking thc underside of the wings at
too low an anslc as it is.

While going tltouSh the slip scctor, the yaw string
rvill likelybe displaced towards the high iving. Because
havnrg reduced his anglc ofbankjusi moments cllrlier,
thc pilot must take care not to be carried outside the
drermal at dre end of the slip sector. To combat this
problcm, and at thcsametimereenterthcyaw string,he
quicklyincreases his angle ofbank again, precededbya
well-timed, enerSeiic rudder pulse to ihe right. Thiswill
result in an alnlostjerk like movement of the 8lidc. to
put it on the riSht course for the upwind sector of the
tunl. The obliSatory driftcorrection follows as ihe pilot
hcads into thc wind. Both actions wjll set the glidcr up
to fly deeply ink) the "corncr" ofthe most active part of
the thermal alongtheelliplicalpath U-W-D. Itshouldbe
noted that ihis paih is signilicantly lon8cr than the
ground path UIJ-D. Morc tirne spent here mearrs alti.
tude gained. Ihe stnrp increase in the cun'ature will
require the pitot to once aSainsteepen theangleofbar&
which, as pointcd outearlicr, he oughtto doanywayif
he wishestomake the most ofihe slanted updraftsnow
attacking the wings once again squarely from his left.
His real test hcre will bc to strike the most efficicnt
baLance beiwccn a low airspeed arrd a high angle of

Nootherstatcmcnton the artof soaringhasintrigued
the author more than Helmut Reichmann's ashrte ob-
servation ihat ro gh conditions require rough llying.
X. Proposed instrumentation forth€rmal detection
and utitization

n s evolution did notsee fit to equip manwith natural
wings,wedidnotdevelopanycapacitytolocatethermals
instinctively, or to judge their concentration when we
find ourselves in their midst.

When one flics with hawks, turkcy vultures, and
eatles, especially onwindy days, onc canobscrvehow
thcse bird s I iterally fecl ou t the r.lpdrafts spill inB around
their wings by spreadint and twisting the outcr feath-

fhe $,riter often spcclllated what it mighi be like if,
ivith his anns extended, he could somehow rcach into
thc wings ofhis sailplane to actually feel the updrafts 7
1/2 meters on either side ofhis body ard perhaps even
twist the ailcror$by hand.

Thus the qriestion the authorwishes to put forth for
coDsideration is, whethcr it may be possible to extend
orr sensesby suitably designed instrumentation. Early
in 1991 hc iried to accomplish thjs by means of a small
angled nrirror assembly which, suspended from the
inst' umentpancl, er'ould dctectevc'r theslightest lifting



of one wing over the oiher. Ii $,as hoped that during
straight flighi the device would give ihe pilot some
nrdicationonwhich side a thermal was more likely tobe
found. After several flight trials the experimeni was
.b.ndoned for two rcasonsl

1.ln its original undamped form, the mirror assem
bly,whichwasfreetoswingabouttherollaxis,wasonly
usabie on very calm d:ys.

2. The device causes ihe pilot io concentratc on the

The failcd experiment showed that theproblemmust
be solved by more sophisticated means. The solution
nowproposed is io installhighly responsiveliftsensors
ir each win8 tip, thereby allowing the pilot to deteci
even minute differences nr lifi within the wing span of
the aircraft.Ifrve simply expand thc idea ofthe minor
assembly,thc devices inquestioncould take the form of
two separate netto-variometers. A muchbetter solution
wouldbe to use tivo air-attackmeters instead, wlich are
capable ofmeasuring the actual strength ofthe updrarts
acting on ihe wings at their outer end.

Whichever ofthese approaches may prove ihe most

effectivc, the system envisag€d would gencrate two
separate audio-signals whicharepickcd up by th€ pilot
over a headphone set in stereo. This would enable ihe
pilot- somewhat like our feathered fricnds - to disitr-
griish bclween ihe lifi conditions as they exist at any
given momeni at the left and riSht wing tips some 15

mciers or more apart. Because the Pilot wouldbehard
presscd to decide which onc ofthe two incoming signals
heard, left or right, is $e more intense, the system
should be programmed to suppress whichever signal
happem to be the weaker one of the two. In the event
ihat the systemwere also able to measure the difference
in air iemperature between the rving tiPs, it would be
best to have the ht'o inputs (i.e. hft + temperature)
rcinforce each other, rather than confuse the Pilotwith
a separate seto( signals for eachParameter.

If an Audio-Variometer Stereo Sysiem as outlined
above could be made to lvork, it would bring the Slider
pilot one step closer to experience physically the very
elements tlut support his night. Byextendin8 his senses

into the wings like a soaringbird, he may cvcn leam to
ny [ke one: by instnlcL rather than intellect.
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